



















































































































A dedicated human factors work packagewhich aims to enhance the safety 
performance of level crossing infrastructures from a human factors
perspective, making themmore self‐explaining and forgiving, designed to 








































































 Applicability to different LCs
 Feasibility under different environmental 
conditions
 Applicability to different types of user
 Adaptation to individual characteristics and 
conditions of users
 Intended effect mechanism











 Usability (Level of self-explaining nature)
Estimation of short-term safety 
effects on road user behaviour
(direct, immediate reactions)
Estimation of long-term safety 
effects on road user behaviour 






 Applicability to different LCs
 Feasibility under different environmental 
conditions
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Measure classification criteria: Does it offer the scope and 
level of detail needed for countermeasure keyword search?
Is the Human FactorsAssessmentTool useful for rail/road
stakeholders in future safety evaluations? 
Howmanymeasures would you like to see in the SAFER‐
LC toolbox?
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